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Abstract: Despite the significant reduction of phosphorus (P) discharge in the Baltic Sea in the last
decades, obtained through the implementation of some approaches within the Helsinki Convention,
eutrophication is still considered the biggest problem for the Baltic Sea environment. Consequently,
the reduction of P load is an urgent need to solve, but the complexity of both the environmental and
legislative context of the area makes this process difficult (more than in the past). Eutrophication is an
intricate issue requiring a proper framework of governance that is not easy to determine in the Baltic
Sea Region where the needs of several different countries converge. To identify the most suitable
strategy to reduce the eutrophication in the Baltic Sea, the InPhos project (no. 17022, 2018–2019,
funded by the European Institute of Innovation & Technology (EIT) Raw Materials) adopted a
holistic approach considering technical, political, economic, environmental and social aspects of P
management. With the aims to raise awareness about the P challenge, foster the dialogue among
all the stakeholders, and find solutions already developed in other countries (such as Germany and
Switzerland) to be transferred in the Baltic Sea Region, the InPhos project consortium applied the
methodology proposed in this paper, consisting of three main phases: (i) analysis of the available
technologies to remove P from waste streams that contribute to eutrophication; (ii) analysis of the
main streams involving P in Baltic Sea countries to highlight the potential of more sustainable and
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circular P management; (iii) study of the current context (e.g., already-existing initiatives and issues).
This approach allowed us to identify four categories of recommendations and practical actions
proposed to improve P management in the Baltic Sea region. During the project, the consortium
mainly addressed social aspects. Following steps beyond the project will be more quantitative
to determine the techno-economic feasibility of circular P management in selected demo cases in
the region.
Keywords: phosphorus management; circular economy; Baltic Sea; eutrophication
1. Introduction
Phosphorus (P) is a fundamental nutrient for the growth of all living organisms, with properties
that cannot be replaced by any other element. In particular, P represents the third major macronutrient
(after potash and nitrogen) that is used in industrially produced fertilizers. Consequently, P represents
a crucial building block of the food security system. Regrettably, in practice, P is a non-renewable
mineral resource since a time misbalance exists between the geological cycle of phosphorous-bearing
minerals (million years) and the anthropic use cycle (daily–annual) [1–4]. Moreover, primary P mines
are concentrated in a few areas (China, Morocco, USA), mostly not belonging to the EU, which imports
more than 90% of its P demand. This context, characterized by quantity and quality scarcity of primary
P, increasing demand and high price volatility of P fertilizers, represents a serious “P challenge” for
the global economy and for the EU [5–7]. Issues of sustainable P management have been included in
European policy since 2013, when the first communication directly related to P management, entitled
“Consultative Communication on the Sustainable Use of Phosphorus”, was published [8]. The main
objective of this document was to start the development of a more rational and sustainable use of
phosphorus from both primary and secondary sources. This initiative was also highlighted in the
“Roadmap to a Resource-Efficient Europe” [9]. Management of the phosphorus raw materials increased
in importance when, in 2014, phosphate rock was identified as a critical raw material (CRM) for the
EU economy [10]. On the updated CRMs list, issued in 2017, next to phosphate rock, elementary
phosphorus was also indicated [11]. The inclusion of P raw materials on the list indicates their
extraordinary importance for the European economy and is intended to stimulate actions that can
contribute to better management of phosphorus compounds from policy-makers, food, fertilizer and
agricultural industries, farmers and scientists.
The phosphorous that enters the utilization chains in society is not entirely utilized in agriculture,
breeding of animals, industrial food production, and neither is it in final human consumption.
Only 15% of the total mineral P used in the food production sector is effectively consumed by humans.
Even though there are losses of phosphorous in mining and fertilizer manufacturing, the greatest losses
are associated with crop cultivation, meat, and dairy production. Along the food value chain, the main
“waste” streams, are (in order of importance for the EU) (i) animal manure; (ii) urban wastewater
and sewage sludge; and (iii) food processing (involving slaughter and other solid waste and food
processing wastewater) [1,5]. These streams constitute a great loss of money and food production
capacity. Moreover, when they are discharged into neighboring ecosystems, the effect of the nutrient
can cause negative environmental issues, such as water body eutrophication [12–15]. Several coastal
areas in the world are affected by eutrophication: in [16], 415 coastal systems were defined as eutrophic
and hypoxic worldwide. Among them, the most critical are mainly the following five: the Baltic
Sea, the North Sea, The Gulf of Mexico, the Chesapeake Bay, and the Black Sea [17]. Moreover, the
eutrophication issue also continues to be pervasive in numerous lakes and rivers in the world. Between
the 1970s and the 1990s, the strategies implemented to reduce the problem focused on a drastic decrease
of the industrial and domestic P sources, with actions such as the improvement of wastewater treatment
and the banning of P in detergents. These measures improved the situation in some areas, such as
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Lake Erie (USA) and Lake Geneva (France) [18]. Starting from the beginning of 20th century, different
types of strategies were proposed and introduced to address also other sources of P [19]. In [20],
the strategies adopted by different areas affected by eutrophication were collected and sorted in clear
categories, that can be summarized in (i) legal strategies: regulatory standards for nutrient pollution
control, regulatory limits and caps, policies for ecosystem protection and restoration; (ii) technical
strategies: research, monitoring and evaluation; (iii) financial strategies: economic and fiscal incentives;
and (iv) social strategies: education and outreach, actions to strengthen institution and capacity to
reduce nutrient pollution. In [21], a chronological list of laws and legal actions to improve water
quality in Japan was provided. In European countries, from a legal point of view, stringent regulations
about nutrient emissions to soil and water have been issued to avoid this type of environmental issue.
Particularly, specific EU Directives (Nitrates Dir. (91/676/EEC), Sewage Sludge Dir. (86/278/ECC),
Urban Waste Water Treatment Dir. (91/271/EEC), Industrial Emissions Dir. (2010/75/EU), and Water
Framework Dir. (2000/60/EC) set some specific targets about nutrient contents in “waste” streams to
obtain and/or maintain water bodies with a suitable ecological status. Since eutrophication impacts
the environment, the economy, and human health (the three pillars of the sustainability), it derives
that all these types of strategies and actions are intercorrelated and have to be supported by a suitable
legislative framework [19].
The Baltic Sea region was one of the first marine areas to require an urgent solution for
eutrophication (in the 1970s), but eutrophication is still considered the biggest problem for the
Baltic Sea environment. Despite significant reductions on P discharge since the 1970s (above all
from Poland [22]), obtained through the test of some approaches within the Helsinki Commission
(HELCOM), signed by all the Baltic Sea coastal States, the P load in the Baltic Sea is still high and
needs to be further reduced [23]. Decreasing the actual value of P load in the Baltic Sea, to respect the
HELCOM targets, is more difficult than in the past. The greatest sources of P pollution are mainly
diffuse-sources, related to agricultural activities and animal production, difficult to reduce and to
trace. On the other hand, P point-sources (the second category of P pollution sources, e.g., urban and
industrial waste-water) are simpler to divert, since they are concentrated and usually monitored. From
the regulatory perspective, the difficulties derive from the complex regulatory settings, characterized
by inter-connected, over-lapping levels of regulations and flexible legal approaches [24–27]. From
the circular economy perspective, it is recommended to keep this raw material in the value chain (as
wastewater and its fractions such as sewage sludge and ash from sewage sludge incineration, and other
waste streams) for as long as possible, and to further recover and reuse valuable resources, including
P. This could contribute to both eutrophication prevention and raw materials supply security [28].
Unfortunately, due to a lack of legal and economic drivers, nutrient recovery is still not a common
solution, while P recovery, as well as energy efficiency, are among the main current challenges in
wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) design and operation [29]. To select the most suitable strategy to
improve this situation, multi-dimensional and transdisciplinary knowledge is needed. This means
that expertise from different disciplines and all the stakeholders need to be integrated to create an
understanding of the entire P supply chain, considering both the scientific and technical aspects and
the social and economic implications [30,31].
With this holistic approach, the InPhos project no. 17022 (2018–2019), funded by the EIT Raw
Materials, aims to develop a P long-term management strategy for the Baltic region, laying out a
solid foundation for sustainable management of this critical raw material. The project considers the
technical, political, economic, environmental and social aspects of the P cycle to (i) raise awareness
about the urgent problem of P sustainability; (ii) foster dialogue among multi-disciplinary practitioners
(e.g., policy makers and industries), the scientific and research community, and wider society on the
consequences of P scarcity in Europe; and (iii) identify prospective solutions that can be implemented in
the Baltic region to effectively reduce eutrophication. These objectives were addressed by a consortium
of 12 European partners composed of 3 research Institutes and agencies (MEERI–Poland; GTK–Finland;
BAM–Germany); 6 universities (KTU–Lithuania; TTU–Estonia; LU and RTU–Latvia; Chalmers
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TU–Sweden; UNIBO–Italy); 3 companies and utilities (OUTOTEC–Germany; BIONOR–Poland; Kauno
vandenys–Lithuania). It created an interdisciplinary research team from each part of the knowledge
triangle in order to effectively cover a wide range of complementary knowledge, expertise, and
experiences of the P life-cycle and to make the project results relevant on the regional, national,
and international levels. Recognizing the need for strategic cooperation at the European level,
the partners joined forces to not only communicate the complexity of the “P challenge”, but also to
collect information on opportunities for more effective utilization of P from waste and other P-rich
streams in the Baltic region.
2. Materials and Methods
With the aims of defining specific recommendations to find effective solutions to take decisive steps
to reduce the eutrophication issue in the Baltic region and, where possible, to initiate well-functioning
circular initiatives in P management, the methodology adopted during the InPhos project consisted of
three main phases, as shown in Figure 1:
(i) Create an overview of the current P management in the Baltic countries, considering the main P
flows (quantity and forms) in terms of P extraction, production, consumption, and losses to the
environment (land and water bodies) to highlight the potential of improvement in P recovery;
(ii) Collect knowledge of the available technologies to remove and recover P from waste streams and
options for selecting the most suitable solutions;
(iii) With a holistic approach, create an understanding of the main limitations for the implementation of
P removal technologies in relation to existing initiatives both on the national and European levels.
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Figure 1. Flowchart of the methodology used in the InPhos project and in this study.
2.1. P sources, Use and Management in the Baltic Sea Region
The Baltic Sea in Northern Europe is surrounded by nine countries (Figure 2). Of them, Lithuania,
Latvia, and Estonia are entir ly within the Baltic Sea drainage area. Nevertheless, the larges Baltic
sea drainage area territories belong to Sweden (25.6% of he overall drainag area), Russia (18.3%),
Poland (18.1%), and Finland (17.5%). Countries in the Baltic Sea region are classified as developed [32].
The region has a big populatio (about 85 million inhabitants) and is heavily industrialized, with
int nsive agriculture [33].
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Figure 2. The Baltic Sea drainage are and countries of the Baltic region.
The characteristics of the Baltic sea make it a vulnerable ecosystem. It is a sheltered epicontinental
sea with an average depth of only 52 m and a very limited water exchange. The Baltic Sea is one of
the largest brackish waters in the world, with salinity in the ranges of 2%–20%. Thus, the ecosystem
tends to be strongly responsive to the effects of human activity and affected by pollution, including
high levels of eutrophication due to the discharge of nutrients.
To boost the installation of P-recovery technologies in the Baltic Sea area and to select the most
suitable solution, information about P production, consumption, losses, an dispersion of P were
collected for Baltic Sea countries among the EU. This stage of the methodological a proach required
numerous efforts due to t e frag e tatio (i for ats and in time) of available data for each Baltic Sea
country. However, a great effort was applied to find, homogenize, and integrate them in a pa er that
considered the entire Baltic Sea region.
2.1.1. Primary Sources of Phosphorus
Russia was not within the scope of the in-depth analysis because its situation is different from that
of EU member states: EU strategic and legal requirements apply only to member states, and phosphate
rock is a critical raw material for EU countries. However, Russian phosphate rock resources, though
not all in the Baltic Sea drainage area, are significant enough to be mentioned. Russia had 2% or
1.3 billion tonnes of globally known reserves of phosphate rock in 2015. Production of phosphate rock
in Russia constituted 5% of global mine production, the average for 2010–2014 [34].
Finland is unique in Western Europe for its phosphate rock resources, being the only EU member
state where these resources are extracted (0.4% of global production [34]). The reported resources
amount to 2360 million tonnes, with an average 4.0% phosphorus (P2O5) content [35,36]. Finnish
phosphorus resources are magmatic. Compared to sedimentary deposits, these have lower heavy
metal concentrations. The largest known phosphate rock deposit, in terms of volume, is Siilinjärvi.
It was discovered in 1950; quarrying began in 1979. On average, the ore consists of apatite (10%),
phlogopite (65%), carbonate (20%, 4/5 calcite), and richterite (5%). Siilinjärvi is Europe’s only operating
phosphate mine (operated by the Yara company) and processing plant. About 10 million tonnes of
apatite ore are mined each year, producing about 1.0 million tonnes of apatite concentrate, which
corresponds to about 375,000 tonnes of P2O5. It is further used in the production of phosphoric acid
and phosphate fertilizers. The other significant deposit is Sokli. Known but not utilized reserves are
concentrated in the gabbros of Southern Ostrobothnia. Nevertheless, their phosphorus content is lower
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than the Finnish average, and there are no plans for their commercial use in the near future. Potentially,
the most significant yet unexplored phosphorus resources are included in the Iivaara alkaline massif
and in the carbonatitic ring dikes on the southern side of the Sokli complex.
Estonia has approximately 800 Mt P2O5 in unused sedimentary phosphate rock reserves containing
P2O5 in the range of 6% to 20% [37,38]. Currently, Estonian phosphate rock is not mined since there are
a lot of technical and environmental problems. Historically, phosphate rock in Estonia has been mined
only in one region near Maardu city. The mining started in 1922. A phosphate powder was produced
and upgraded to superphosphate fertilizer [39]. During the years of operation (1922–1991), 25 million
tonnes of phosphorite ore were extracted [38]. Mining ended in 1991 due to environmental problems
and exhaustion of resources at that mine.
Currently, in Poland, there is no mining of phosphate rock. It is worth emphasizing,
however, that phosphate rock (on average, 14% P2O5) occurs in the sediment strip on the
Radom–Iłz˙a–Annopol–Gos´cieradów–Modliborzyce section in various types of sediments [40]. In the
past, they were used to produce phosphate fertilizers. Mining started after World War I. The resources of
the 10 deposits identified were 42.4 million tonnes of phosphorite (7.35 million tonnes P2O5). At present,
however, they are not exploited for economic reasons. The last exploited deposit in Chałupki was
closed in 1961, and in Annopol in 1971. Nowadays, reserves do not satisfy the established quality
parameters for maximum depth of deposit and for minimum contents of phosphorus. Even more, the
deposits are irrigated, which would hinder the potential for exploitation, and various infrastructure
objects such as roads, railways, and high-voltage lines run through them, reducing their availability for
exploitation by up to 50%–80%. Therefore, all phosphate rock deposits in 2006 were deleted from the
national resource balance, and the domestic demand for phosphate rock raw materials is fully covered
by imports [41].
In Sweden, there are also no P-containing deposits that are mined for their phosphorus content.
However, considerable P amounts are present in apatite-containing ores that are mined for their iron
content [42]. The phosphorus ends up in the mining waste. It has been estimated that about 1.5 million
tonnes of P is currently stored in these waste deposits, and possibilities for its recovery have been
discussed [43].
In Latvia, mineral deposits containing phosphorus are rare [44]. Very small amounts of
phosphorus-containing minerals such as phosphorite and vivianite can be found mainly in the
east and northeast parts of Latvia [45].
Denmark, Germany and Lithuania do not have primary sources of phosphorus, such as
phosphate rocks.
2.1.2. Production of Mineral Phosphorus Fertilizers
Large production capacity of mineral P fertilizers in the Baltic Sea region has been developed in
Poland and Lithuania. Their fertilizer industry produced about 4.2% and 1.7% of world phosphate
fertilizers in 2017, respectively. Polish fertilizer industry ranked among 5 top producers for
monoamonium phosphate, NPK fertilizers, and superphosphate, while Lithuanian was among
the top 5 for diamonium phosphate [46]. The demand for phosphorus raw materials both in Poland
and in Lithuania is satisfied entirely by imports. Import to Poland is mainly in the form of phosphate
concentrates from Morocco (45% in 2016), Senegal (24%), Israel (15%), Algeria (11%), Togo (4%),
and other countries [47]. Import to Lithuania is mainly from Russia (about 65%), as well as from South
Africa, Morocco, and other countries [48].
Germany had a substantial production of phosphate-fertilizing products in the 1970s and 1980s.
Today, only a small capacity remains at ICL Ludwigshafen [49].
2.1.3. Use of Phosphorus and Its Recovery from Secondary Sources
Although there are some industries that need phosphorus for its production, the main user of P,
apart from fertilizer production, in the Baltic Sea region is intensive agriculture, for which both mineral
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and organic fertilizers are used. Depending on regional and national practices and regulations, sewage
sludge and other secondary P sources are also exploited in agriculture.
Mineral fertilizers. A comparison of the mineral P fertilizer consumption in countries of the Baltic
Sea region is presented in Table 1 (based on [50]). Poland and Germany are the biggest consumers of
mineral P fertilizers in the region.
Table 1. Consumption of mineral P fertilizers by agriculture [50].
Baltic Country P fertilizer Consumption (k tonnes) Specific P Fertiliser Consumption(tonnes/ha of Utilised Agricultural Area)
Year 2007 2017 2007 2017
Denmark 14.0 20.8 5.6 8.1
Estonia 3.5 4.1 3.9 4.2
Germany 115.5 100.9 7.1 6.2
Finland 16.0 12.3 8.0 6.1
Latvia 7.3 11.3 5.9 7.7
Lithuania 17.0 23.5 6.6 8.3
Poland 179.9 150.0 12.0 10.7
Sweden 13.7 14.5 4.9 5.2
Organic fertilisers. The practice of using manure, slurry, or other organic fertilizers is common to
a certain extent in all the countries. For instance, in Germany, some 200,000–240,000 annual tonnes
of P are consumed by using livestock manure [51]. However, livestock manure-borne P is mainly
used in regions with high livestock density due to the high water concentration in manure that
hampers transportability. Consequently, by recycling P from manure in the form of concentrated,
transportable fertilizing products, as demonstrated for instance by the H2020 project “SYSTEMIC”
(www.systemicproject.eu), a yet unknown fraction of manure-borne P could be recycled to regions
where P is needed and thus replace P from mineral fertilizers. Germany and Denmark have the
largest numbers of livestock and, therefore, the largest amounts of manure and slurry to be spread
on agricultural land. The livestock intensity (LSU/ha UAA = number of livestock units per hectare
of utilised agricultural area) was1.09 LSU/ha UAA in Germany, and 1.58 LSU/ha UAA in Denmark
in 2016 [52]. However, the manure in Denmark is currently not recycled in the most efficient way.
The utilization of hosphorus from manure is indirectly limited due to the threshold imposed for
nitrogen, that is, 140–170 kg N/ha/year for the entire Denmark [53]. Moreover, due to geographical
conditions, the relocation of animal manure from farms with manure surplus to farms where it can
substitute mineral P fertilizer is critical since the large volumes of the resource reduce possible transport
distances, just as in Germany. For improving P use efficiency from manure, current regulations,
economic incentives, and technical solutions will be crucial. The lowest livestock intensity is reported
in Lithuania (0.29 LSU/ha UAA), Estonia (0.28 LSU/ha UAA), and Latvia (0.26 LSU/ha UAA) [52].
Nevertheless, over-fertilization of fields belonging to intensive livestock farms happens in all the
countries of the region [54].
Sewage sludge and other sources. The amount of produced sewage sludge, as one of the most
important secondary resources for phosphorus, is indicated in Table 2 [55]. Sewage sludge treatment
and utilization practices differ among countries.
Table 2. Sewage sludge production [55].
Country Denmark Estonia Finland Germany Latvia Lithuania Poland Sweden
Year 2010 2016 2015 2016 2017 2017 2017 2016
k tonnesdry matter/year 141,000 18,340 146,000 1,794,443 24,940 42,488 584,454 204,300
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In Denmark, sewage sludge contains about 1590 t/year of P. Another important source of P is
slaughterhouse waste (accounting for about 3000 tonnes of P for each year in Denmark). There are
some success stories in the country regarding the recovery of phosphorus. For instance, the first
full-scale demonstration plant, which intended to test the viability of secondary phosphate production,
was opened by Aarhus Water treatment company in 2014. This plant is able to extract up to 50 kg
P/day, which is 60% of the amount of phosphorus in the wastewater [56]. The largest phosphorus
recovery plant was opened in 2015 by the Herning Water treatment company. The same technology
was adopted at both plants: struvite is precipitated as a “ready-to-use fertilizer” and sold to a fertilizer
company under the name PhosphorCare™. It obtained official approval as commercial fertilizer.
About 20,000 tonnes of dry matter sludge are produced in Estonia annually. In 2016, 84% of the
sewage sludge was used in landscaping and land restoration, 15 % was landfilled, and a very small
part of the sludge was used in agriculture. There are no obligatory regulations of P recovery from
waste. The major alternative source of P in Estonia is municipal and industrial wastewater and sewage
sludge. However, a priority is the development and the inclusion of regulations connected with the
treatment and recovery of valuable materials from these flows.
Finland produces approximately 140,000 tonnes of dry matter sewage sludge each year. There is
no tradition to recycle nutrients from this sludge. Instead, 62% is used for landscaping and reforming
of landfills, 33% is used for biogas production plants, 2% for landfill or final disposal, and 2% is used
for agricultural soil amendments. One of the major reasons for this little percentage of sludge used
as fertilizer is that people do not trust in sludge quality and do not want to cause human health and
environmental problems because of organic pollutants and heavy metals that might be present in
the sludge. Only 17 of WWTPs in Finland are large (>100,000 PE) [57]. Nevertheless, the Viikinmäki
WWTP, located in Helsinki, with a capacity of around 270,000 cubic meters per day, is the largest
wastewater treatment plant in Finland and the Nordic countries. Currently, there is no recovery of
phosphorus [58,59]. Nevertheless, the construction of a demo plant for phosphorus recovery began at
the Viikinmäki WWTP in 2018 [60]. Based on a survey conducted by the Finnish Innovation Fund
Sitra on circular economy opportunities for Finland, the total amount of recyclable phosphorus was
indicated to be 26,040 tonnes/year, of which 19,300 tonnes (74.1%) came from livestock manure and
2880 tonnes (11.1%) from municipal sewage sludge.
In Germany, about 1.76 million tonnes of dry matter sewage sludge (about 3%–4% P) with
approximately 60,000 tonnes of P and 200,000 tonnes of Cat. 1 meat and bone meal (animal by-products,
not for consumption, classified within 1 risk category according to Regulation (EC) 1069/2009) [61],
with approximately 10,000 tonnes of P, are available for P recycling. In 2017, about 68% of German
sewage sludge was converted to energy in so-called mono-incineration plants, power plants, cement
plants, and a few municipal solid waste incinerators, 17% applied to agricultural soils, and 13% used for
“landscaping”, among others, using sewage sludge as cover layer on the top of closed landfills. Due to
the amendment of the Fertilising Ordinance in 2017, agricultural sludge use in Germany declined
significantly. By this amendment, stricter requirements for nutrient management on cropland have been
enforced in response to the high nitrate concentrations in German groundwater and non-compliance
with the EU 1991 Nitrates Directive. The maximum annual amount of organic nitrogen has been
limited to 170 kg N per hectare, regardless of being applied as manure or sewage sludge. Consequently,
the competition of organic fertilizers for available cropland is increasing. Farmers prefer spreading
their own manure and digestates to sewage sludge. Due to the significant decrease of sludge use
in agriculture, a shortage of disposal capacities occurred. Therefore, there are plans to build up to
15 new incineration plants for sewage sludge [62]. P-recycling from ash is not yet implemented on
a large scale, but several projects are underway; the first one will be commissioned in 2020/2021 in
Hamburg. Several struvite plants are in operation in Germany; albeit, investment was not motivated
by P-recycling but by OPEX (operational expenses) savings: avoidance of struvite scaling in pipes and
reactors and lower sludge volumes due to enhanced dewaterability of sludge, the latter in processes
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applied to sewage sludge. Hence, struvite is considered a byproduct and not much attention is paid to
its marketing and sales.
About 25,000 tonnes of dry matter sludge is produced in Latvia annually, 36% of which is produced
in Riga. The content of P in sewage sludge obtained in different WWTPs in Latvia varies from 7.8 to
33 g/kg dry sludge [63]. Sludge is mainly utilized in composting (27% in 2016–2018) and in agriculture
(16% in 2016–2018) [64]. The annual emission limit value of total P derived from sewage sludge and
compost in cultivated agricultural land is 40 kg/ha [65]. In Latvia, sewage sludge is not completely
used as a resource, which is confirmed by the fact that approximately 1/3 of the sludge produced is
temporarily stored in the areas of WWTPs unused [64]. The dispersed location of small-scale WWTPs
limits centralized sludge management. There is no experience with P-recovery pilot plants in Latvia,
and any legislation regulates the recovery of phosphorus from alternative phosphorus sources such as
sewage sludge. Wastewater sludge is used in the reed canary grass and plantations of willow and
fast-growing tree species on empty agriculture lands and to re-cultivate damaged areas (e.g., gravel
and peat quarries) in different scales in Latvia [66,67].
More than 40,000 tonnes of dry matter sludge are produced in Lithuania annually. In recent years,
the amount of landfilled sludge has decreased. Instead, sludge usage for fertilization and compost
production is increasing. In 2017, 48.3% of sewage sludge was used in agriculture, 38.7% for compost
production, and 5.2% of sludge was treated by other means (e.g., granulation, drying) [68]. A small part
(0.3%) of the sludge was incinerated. There are digestion and drying facilities, also sludge composting
sites. However, the development of the current wastewater sludge management infrastructure has not
addressed the issue of the use of heat-dried and granular sludge, as there is no (mono)incineration
capacity for it. Thus, a small percentage of sludge was incinerated in a municipal waste incinerator
and in a cement kiln. In Lithuania, there is no legislation directly requiring recovery of phosphorus.
Nevertheless, encouragement of such practices as composting allows the return of some P to the
economic cycle.
In Poland, sewage sludge production was 1.035 million tonnes of dry matter in 2017. Of that,
56.5% originated from municipal WWTP and 43.5% from industrial WWTP [69]. The most frequently
used methods of treatment were landfilling, use in agriculture, and incineration. However, the use
of sewage sludge for applications in agriculture, in land reclamation, and in the cultivation of plants
intended for the production of compost has gained no social acceptance, is seasonal, and there are
not enough areas suitable for this purpose in the country. In recent years, 11 mono-incinerators
for sewage sludge have been built next to large municipal WWTPs. The implemented phosphorus
recycling solutions could be a good opportunity for Poland to decrease its dependency on imports
of phosphate rock. However, there are no implemented P recycling technologies on the market.
This is quite disturbing since a number of research teams have been working on the development and
modernization of the technological solutions for efficient phosphorus recovery from waste, such as
sewage sludge and sewage sludge ash [70]. Their achievements also include the integrated evaluation
of the economic, technological and environmental aspects, in order to identify technologies and
methods that are applicable and feasible alternatives to phosphate rock mining and mineral fertilizer
production from that rock. Due to economic unprofitability, none of the Polish technologies have been
implemented (they require large investment costs). Also, there are no legal requirements for nutrient
recovery from waste streams in Poland. In 2018, the first investment in this area was started by the
Jarocin Waterworks Company. It invested into the project “Modernisation and Extension of WWTP
Jarocin” and is now building a station for the recovery of nutrients from sewage sludge.
Municipal wastewater treatment plants in Sweden receive about 5500 tonnes of phosphorus
annually [71]. Most of the phosphorus (96%) ends up in sewage sludge because many of the
1700 treatment plants operate with enhanced phosphorus removal. Looking at the statistics for the
more recent years, about 25% of the sludge in Sweden has been used as a fertilizer in agriculture. There
has been a debate among many different actors, e.g., food industry, farmers, the concerned public,
and NGOs and governmental agencies over several decades in Sweden on potential risks related to
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sludge use in agriculture. This has led to the development of the REVAQ sludge certification system
and to large ongoing efforts to reduce sludge pollution at the wastewater source, but also to several
changes in the national sludge management policy over time. The Swedish government has recently
commissioned an investigation that was reported in January 2020 [72], which suggested that sludge of
high quality could be exempt from a ban on spreading in agriculture. Further, as the investigation
report contains a suggestion of recovery of at least 60 percent of the phosphorus from sewage sludge of
the public treatment plants of wastewater in excess of 20,000 p.e. (population equivalents), considerable
changes to current sludge management could be required for plants with lower quality sludge or with
longer distances to suitable agricultural land. It is unclear what consequences this will have in the
foreseeable future.
2.2. Technological Background for P Recovery: Field of Applications, Technical Features, and Output
There are several waste streams that are promising sources for P recovery. The three most
important waste streams are presented in Table 3.
Table 3. Waste streams identified as possible secondary P sources.
Sector Secondary P Sources
Agriculture Manure [73,74]; Meat and bone meal [75]; Fish sludge [76,77]
Municipal Municipal wastewater [78]; Municipal sewage sludge [79,80];Municipal sewage sludge ash [81,82]; Food waste [83]
Industrial Biomass ash [84]; Phosphogypsum [85]; Industrial wastewater [86]Industrial sewage sludge [87]; Industrial sewage sludge ash [88]
The results of most recent research show that sewage sludge, food waste, and manure are the
nutrient-rich secondary sources with the highest technical and economic potential for P extraction [28].
However, the greatest development of nutrients recovery methods was observed for sewage sludge
and its processed forms. It is related to the fact that 90% of the phosphate load in sewage treatment
plant influent is transferred to sewage sludge, as most recovery processes start after wastewater
treatment. Currently, most technology providers pursue either integrated phosphate recovery from
digested sludge or supernatant liquor or downstream phosphate recovery from sludge ash after
mono-incineration. The first group refers to precipitation processes producing struvite or, in some
applications, calcium phosphate. P-recycling from ash achieves much higher recovery rates. Technology
suppliers offer wet chemical or thermal processes, the former extracting P by acid attack and the
latter modifying the P-compounds to enhance the crop availability of P and to remove certain heavy
metals. Some of the most advanced phosphate recovery processes have been included in a recent LCA
study [89–92].
Essentially, five process approaches have been developed to pilot or full-scale applications:
(i) precipitation of struvite (magnesium–ammonium–phosphate) from digested sludge; (ii) precipitation
of struvite from the liquid fraction after sludge dewatering; (iii) acid attack of ash leaching phosphates
with other compounds from ash after mono-incineration; (iv) thermal solubilization of phosphates in
ash after mono-incineration with partial removal of heavy metals, and (v) replacement of phosphate
rock by ash in conventional fertilizer manufacturing plants. Struvite precipitation is usually limited to
enhanced biological phosphorus removal (EBPR) in wastewater treatment plants because chemical
P removal does not leave enough P in solution to meaningful application of precipitation processes.
The related business cases are built on improved dewaterability of sludge, reducing its volume and
related disposal cost as well as on lower maintenance expenses for pumps and pipes due to avoiding
unintended precipitation. P-recovery from ash after mono-incineration of sewage sludge must be
re-financed by product sales and savings of ash disposal costs. Refinancing is quite challenging due to
high volumes of leaching residues after the acid attack of ash and solid/liquid separation that must
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be either further treated for use in the building industry or landfilled. The comparatively low cost
of ash disposal cannot generate enough savings to justify gate-fees covering a substantial part of the
treatment cost, which always exceeds the cost of producing conventional phosphate fertilizers, mainly
due to economy of scale effects. Thermal solubilization has the advantage of low waste generation
(<3% of ash input) but P concentrations in the product do not exceed P concentrations in the ash
and do not allow producing complex fertilizers of high demand in the market. The replacement of
phosphate rock by ash in the fertilizer industry is a viable pathway to recycle ash to conventional
products not distinguishable from rock-based fertilizers, but replacement is limited by the iron and
aluminum concentrations in ash and, consequently, by a maximum amount of ash admixture that has
not yet been determined. Mixing 5%–10% of ash to phosphate rock has been successfully tested.
Precipitation processes applied to sludge only recover 5%–15% of P. If similar processes are applied
to sludge liquor (the liquid phase after dewatering), the maximum P-recovery rates may achieve
25% without upstream solubilization of P and up to 40% with upstream solubilization by hydrolysis.
The so-called Stuttgart process achieves even up to 50% recovery but with excessive chemical use as a
downside. Processes recycling P from ash achieve 80%–100% recovery rates [89].
The predominant products of P-recovery methods are struvite or calcium phosphate, which can
be obtained using chemical precipitation from the sludge dewatering liquors or raw wastewater with
P concentration above 50 mg/L [92,93]. Since a wide spectrum of P-recovery technologies is available,
their selection should be guided by byproduct management possibilities and P-recovery efficiency.
Moreover, the WWTP efficiency can be improved by P-recovery due to the added value in form of
on-site fertilizer production and improved sludge dewatering, especially in plants using enhanced
biological nutrient removal (EBPR) [94]. In addition, deliberate struvite precipitation can reduce the
failure risk caused by blockage of pipes in the plant by uncontrolled precipitation of struvite crystals.
The appropriate selection of P-recovery technology for a specific situation is a complex task,
which needs to include the indirect economic and environmental benefits or drawbacks. However,
sewage sludge ash as the input for P-recovery seems to be the preferable pathway in terms of the
recovery efficiency and the independence of sludge incineration plant and WWTP location. Japan has
the largest concentration of P-recovery technologies: at least 16 full-scale plants were implemented to
remove P from waste streams and recover struvite and calcium phosphate [78]. It derives from a robust
collaborative program on a national level, that activated an effective partnership between industry,
high-level education and research, and government. In Europe, in 2019, there were 37 P-recovery plants
based on various technologies. Germany and the Netherlands have the highest number of installed
technologies, with 10 plants for each of them, followed by Belgium with 6 plants, and Denmark with
4 plants. France, Spain, and UK have 2 examples of installed P-recovery technologies, and Italy has
1 plant. In North America, 15 full-scale units are operating: these plants mainly produce struvite (Pearl
and Airprex are typical installed technologies in this area) [95,96]. Only a limited amount of P-recovery
technologies has been applied in the Baltic Sea region, mainly in Germany. In Poland, there is one
installation for P recovery under construction in Cielcza [97]. In a few years, a wider implementation
of P-recovery technologies is expected in the Baltic Sea area, mainly concerning waste streams from
water and wastewater sectors.
2.3. Analysis of the Context and Its Critical Issues
Sustainable management of nutrients in the Baltic Sea area has been recognized as an urgent
issue to solve for a number of years. Consequently, various initiatives have already taken steps in this
direction, both at national and international levels. One of these is the European Union Strategy for
the Baltic Sea region (2009). This strategy, which is the first developed on a macro-regional level in
Europe, addresses the three key challenges in the region: (i) achievement of a safe sea, (ii) the need to
connect the region, and (iii) improved prosperity. The objectives are complementary, and they relate to
a wide range of policies. The European countries involved in this action plan are Denmark, Estonia,
Finland, Germany, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, and Sweden (analyzed in this paper), but it is also open
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for cooperation with EU-neighboring countries, such as Belarus, Iceland, Norway, and Russia. Still,
at an international level, the EC periodically analyses and evaluates the methods with which all EU
member states manage charging and monitoring systems on the effluents, considering the institutional
responsibilities and the conditions to issue permits for effluent discharge directly into natural receivers.
The EC also proposed a model calculation of effluent charges. In any case, there are still situations of
illegal discharge of sewage, and failures in WWTPs in the Baltic Sea basin, which negatively affect
its environment and accelerate eutrophication. Moreover, the obligatory recovery of P from selected
waste streams (sewage sludge and sewage sludge ash) generated in the municipal WWTPs is adopted
only in Germany and not in the other Baltic countries.
Other existing initiatives at international level aim to prevent the problem of P management in
waste streams, incentivizing a sustainable consumption of nutrients. (i) The Farm Sustainability Tool
for Nutrients (FaST), a tool of the Good Agricultural and Environmental Conditions (GAECs), aims to
provide ”elements” and ”functionalities” to EU farmers for the sustainable use of fertilizers (in certain
member states, direct payments are granted for planting cover crops between the seasons). (ii) The
Horizon 2020 LEX4BIO project (www.lex4bio.eu): the expected result of this project is to provide a
policy framework for the EU’s transition to bio-based fertilizers (BBFs), while minimizing risks to the
environment, protecting human health, and ensuring food safety and supply.
At the national level, since the EC asked all member states to develop CE action plans, some
countries have already adopted some strategies and practices, such as in Finland, Germany, and Poland,
and some of them are already available on the European Circular Economy Stakeholder Platform.
However, these plans differ in detailed actions between countries. For example, in the Polish CE
roadmap, it is mentioned that the wastewater sector is an important source of nutrients, which should
be kept in the economy as long as possible, but there are no specific recommendations regarding the
use of P in this document.
From a technical and technological point of view, further expert support for the EC is required
in areas of P management. In this direction, the Horizon 2020 created financial support for many
eco-innovation projects related to the recovery of raw materials, including phosphorus. In each of the
Baltic Sea countries, there are also national funding programs which support the development of new
technologies in the field of recovery of CRMs. In the 21st century, research and development (R&D)
activities are major driving forces behind higher productivity, quality, and innovation in the services
and products offered by many organizations. Expenditures on R&D are the largest in higher-income
countries (Denmark, Germany, Sweden), which have the highest levels of the eco-innovation index.
National funding programs already exist in Estonia: (i) the environmental investment center supports
the implementation of environmental projects at a national level; (ii) the circular economy program
supports activities that contribute to the more efficient usage of the resources (P-recovery program).
In this context, many outstanding scientists have been working on P-recovery solutions for many years.
For example, in Poland, among others, Cracow University of Technology and Wroclaw University
of Technology developed innovative technologies to recover phosphorus from sewage sludge and
sewage sludge ash. However, the developed technologies have not been implemented due to the lack
of funds, and uncertain returns did not allow the commercialization of research results. Moreover,
the economic evaluations showed that even with the financial support in the investment phase from
the publicly available funds, the operation phase of such installations is not economically viable due
to the high costs of recycled product in comparison to the commercial products (as fertilizers) from
primary sources.
Consequently, as it was mentioned before, installations for P recovery from various waste
streams exist in the Baltic Sea only in Denmark (4), Germany (10), and one under construction in
Poland. Moreover, currently, both in the Baltic region and most other countries, the evaluation
of environmental impacts of the new or modernized technologies (and of their products) is not
mandatory. Providing robust impact information could contribute to the protection of the Baltic Sea
from ongoing nutrient-derived pollution and make sure that the best environmental solution can be
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chosen. The provision of reliable and upgraded data is also fundamental for national and international
statistics. Unfortunately, for many raw materials, including P resources, data about mass flows tend to
be highly fragmented, lacking entirely, and collected using various methodologies in individual Baltic
countries. Moreover, the reference points of data collected in many cases are unclear (provided in
words only, not in the numbers), which result in ambiguous meaning and misinterpretation of the data.
3. Results and Discussion
Starting from the analysis of the available technologies for P removal from different waste streams
and from the identification of the actual P management in the Baltic Region in relation to the current
national and international contexts, the InPhos consortium have investigated the main reasons that
prevented the installation of P-recovery technologies in countries in the Baltic Sea area.
The proposed methodological approach is mainly technical since it ensures the construction of a
quantitative basis on which to define a common and shared strategy for the Baltic Sea area. In fact,
without the identification of the main P flows in each country and without the knowledge of how they
can be treated to recover P, it is difficult to highlight what are the priority and most valuable aspects to
be addressed. A quantitative overview of the current P management in the Baltic Sea area would be
useful for different stakeholders, in particular for (i) legislators and policy makers to estimate and select
the most potential initiatives and strategies in this field; (ii) the scientific and technical community to
improve technologies and/or widespread their applications; (iii) funding bodies to properly evaluate
benefits and risks of an investment in this field; (iv) society to spread the awareness that solutions for
the “P challenge” are urgently necessary.
The difficulties and the efforts in the construction of this quantitative basis allowed the identification
of some critical factors. As a result, some recommended directions and relative practical actions are
proposed to move towards widespread P recovery from waste streams and, where possible, circular
phosphorus management in the Baltic Sea region. In particular, for each of the four main areas identified
as priorities (legislative, financial, technical, and social), some focal points are depicted, as shown in
Table 4.
Summarizing all available information, there are several opportunities, but also barriers, for the
implementation of strategies to improve phosphorus management in the Baltic Sea region. This requires
systemic changes in people’s awareness and their behavior, but also the development of innovation in
technologies, financing methods, business models, and policies [98]. Activities of the InPhos project
were mainly focused on the recommendations and the actions related to social aspects and to increase
the awareness about the “P challenge”. In particular, during the InPhos project, a close collaboration
with all mentioned stakeholders (policymakers, industrial practitioners, high-education institutions,
researchers, farmers, and citizens) was established. The coordinator and participants performed
several awareness-raising activities (meetings and consultations), in the form of round-table and panel
discussions, video-meetings, workshops and seminars in the countries taking part in the project: Estonia,
Finland, Germany, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, and Sweden (and also in Italy due to the participation
of an Italian partner). All these activities helped to promote an interdisciplinary systems-thinking
approach among stakeholders in the Baltic Sea region. In addition, several seminars and workshops
have been organized as a part of the InPhos project to raise awareness of the importance of phosphorus.
This initiative provided education tools about how to avoid food waste (rich in P resources) and how
to choose the best regional food and feed supply (in order to support local farmers and minimize the
cost of products). An important part of education content was to convince stakeholders to accept a fair
price for quality food (role model: C’est qui, le patron; lamarqueduconsommateur.com). Moreover,
education games and quizzes were developed and distributed among selected groups of stakeholders
such as students, in order to interest future decision-makers in the topic of security of raw materials,
including phosphorus. Finally, various dissemination activities were conducted, mainly related to the
participation in national and international conferences and presentation of the project results in the
form of oral speeches and posters.
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Table 4. Recommendations and practical actions for a more sustainable P management in the Baltic region, derived from InPhos project methodology.
Category Recommendations Proposed Actions
Legal
recommendations
R1. Stricter requirements for more sustainable
consumption and production practices (involving
agriculture, food industries, water and wastewater
sector, phosphate and fertilizer industries).
• Review of good agricultural practices and best available techniques for newly created or
modernized enterprises.
• Implementation of more effective control of farmers’ practices (e.g., excessive spreading
of manure).
• Revision and further implementation of environmental charges, where the limit values
are significantly exceeded, for discharged municipal and industrial wastewater, and illegal
discharges to natural receivers.
• Alternative incentives/penalties, e.g., tax on effluents with nutrients, landfill tax, emission
taxes (methane, N2O, ammonia).
R2. Implementation of P-recovery regulations at
national level.
Introduction of mandatory recovery of phosphorus from selected wastes to lead to an
extension of the life cycle of this element in the economy, and thus reduce the dependence on
imports and increasing raw material security for Europe.
R3. Development of the national action plans for the
reuse of recovered P from selected waste streams.
• According to the country’s conditions and access to selected P-rich waste streams, it is
necessary to take into account all national recyclable P resources and the possibilities of their
recovery and reuse in all Baltic countries.
• Development of working group at national level in the Baltic Sea countries, who develops
the integrated P management system on national level.
R4. Further work on the development of an integrated
management strategy for the Baltic Sea region
(including P).
Collaboration among working groups established at national level.
R5. Deep analysis of P flows on the regional and
national levels.
• Calculation, monitoring, and provision of reliable information on phosphorous raw
material flows at the NUTS 2 (Nomenclature of territorial units for statistics) minimum level.
• Material flow analysis (MFA) on regional and national level for each Baltic country and
for the entire Baltic region.
Financial support
R6. Financial tools supporting the sustainable
management, consumption and disposal of P in the
Baltic Sea countries.
• CAP (Common Agricultural Policy) payments for sustainable farming practices, such as
direct payments for implementation of the proposed FaST Tool.
• Calculate the cost of pollution of water bodies (and other negative impacts) and create
incentive payments for avoidance.
• Subsidize nutrient separation from waste flows or penalize nutrient effluents from
WWTPs (like in Denmark) by, for instance, charging a fee per kg of P in the WWTP effluent.
R7. Financial tools supporting research, development,
commercialisation, implementation and staying on the
market of the P-recovery technologies.
• Conduct further research on the possibility of implementing already developed solutions
in all Baltic countries.
• Provide programs supporting investment in nutrient recovery technologies.
• Financial support for operating installations of P-recovery technologies.
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R8. Improving soil and farmland management
practices.
• Avoiding of erosion and increase soil carbon and microbial status by cover crops.
• Avoiding excessive nutrient loads through precision farming (deep knowledge on the soil
nutrient status and crop nutrient demand).
• Monitoring of farming and fertilizing practices in terms of time of fertilization, respecting
river strips (no fertilization zones close to water bodies), and strictly respecting health and
safety obligations (no sludge/manure use on crops/vegetables for consumption).
R9. Identification and environmental assessment of
solutions dealing with P-recovery potential of different
waste streams and reuse.
• Technical assessment of selected P-rich waste streams (chemical analysis, economic
analysis, e.g., reserves, demand, supplies, and other aspects and areas).
• Performance analysis of the installations across the Baltic Sea region and evaluation of
recycled P availability.
• Risk analysis to make a product that is safe for human health according to elaborated
national requirements (in WWTPs).
• Performing life cycle assessments to better understand and assess the environmental
impacts related to the P life cycle, both in linear and circular scenarios.
R10. Development of new technologies and
modernization of the existing P recycling and recovery
technologies and solutions.
• Further technical progress in the recovery of nutrients from various waste streams, as
wastewater, sewage sludge, sewage sludge ash, manure, biomass, industrial waste, bottom
sediments and other.
• Elimination of impurities, including heavy metals, presence of which in the waste
hampers its recycling and reuse, e.g., for fertilization purposes (due to exceeding regulatory
limits, e.g., for cadmium).
Social aspects
R11. Promoting awareness-raising among all
stakeholders related to P management.
• Diffusion of knowledge about the typologies of P sources and the need/potential for
suitable P management, preferring circular thinking.
• Promotion of the alternative management systems and technological practices for a more
sustainable phosphorus usage among selected groups of stakeholders.
R12. Building a “Phosphorus Responsible Society”.
• Initiating a multi-disciplinary dialogue involving policymakers, industrial practitioners,
high-education institutions, researchers, farmers, and society about the consequences of
different P management scenarios on a global and national scale.
• Education of selected groups of stakeholders (farmers, companies, individuals, students)
on the importance of the sustainable P management.
• Preparation of future consumers open to accepting higher prices for products that meet
the requirements of a circular economy and are in the line with a “zero or low waste” strategy
(e.g., higher costs of the fertilizers produced from recovery and recycling of waste streams).
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4. Conclusions
The holistic approach used in the InPhos project to analyze the strategic, technological, legislative,
and social context for more sustainable P management in the Baltic Region made it possible to highlight
that there are several opportunities to move forwards towards a circular economy in this field, but also
numerous barriers. Nevertheless, urgent initiatives are necessary and have to be implemented to
reduce the negative environmental impact of P losses to the sea, causing eutrophication. Consequently,
several recommendations have been suggested, covering different disciplines related to P management,
and practical actions have been conducted in relation to social aspects (R11 and R12). With the same
holistic approach, future actions starting from InPhos’ results are under development to address several
others of the proposed recommendations. In particular, R5-deep analysis of P flows at the regional
and national levels, and R9-Identification and environmental assessment of solutions dealing with the
P-recovery potential of different waste streams and environmental assessment of engineering solutions
dealing with P recovery and reuse will be implemented through an MFA for each involved country
and through a techno-economic feasibility study for the implementation of P-recovery technologies in
a real industrial setting in the Baltic region.
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